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PERSONALS 
■ bate Carter of Sac Antonia, 

• a* ha* Art » icia* her t.stri, 
Mi*. M 7. hayiar tor too ween*. 
wiU ir. at. to her home mi £as An- 
tot fc (Mai^kl... 

Mm* Beatrice Cnhea. da urn ter of 
Mr. and Mr*. L < ufcer. *tU apcwd 
throe ar <i .r t«tu is Mwnstoa aac 
ball** * i*:t.r^t relatne-t feh* left 
I n*»day 

M lUi Carf.aan and led K-r.rei. 
hard. it.. of him |»t'r, *ptn( laei- 
d») aac tkedneoda; is Breon*-- ill*. 

Mr and Mrs. f. E. Ceoc* and Mr. 
aad Mr*. Ceaet of Tutor. (Alt., are 

an* d * * a fea day* j* Brontss* .Ik 
a *?-*»» e®,. 

Mr. and Mr* II A heodlte of 
Aootai are *«*itmr frteadr in 
Iwowne* A ,« a leer day*. 

Mr and Mr* H O. Miekaar. ltd 
Mr. •' C Mr* J. C. K>chok* of Bow*- 
tao aw tr**r!**W topr'Jrr rhrouyi 
the **ci~oo and are nrrtmjr the 
re, a few day*.. 

f. H h-tu of fMtowgo IH.. * ill 
nerca n to Brown** tile * work look- j 
Mr after i.mimm wattew. 

M. ti. Terry of San Acto-i* fca* 
•o-re t* the city oo bunrm 

•' E Boa*, w?tfe ;r1e***t* 1* the 
P*»ye*-»* a* Point loahaL arrived in 
the c**» Toe*4ay from hi* home 
*» V*«uta.. Dhta, to he hew •*«** 
ta»*e ow kwrinoM 

Mr., and Mr*. T L Buckler are 
•***•! ** here * few da*"' «m the 
w*» to tae.r tome in Tamyioa 
Sle tee. after parading a holiday va 
eaf ow m the TCorth 

Mr and Me*. Ceoia* O Green 
•ho haw *M0twf ir the ntv tnaor j 
t me* ar* hew for a wfeSe with 
frvewd* 

Highway Commission 
Lets Big Contracts 

inm, Tex, law. ML-4PV- Bout- 
b* matter* wew chief concern of 
the Mate r. jrr« *> rewayt-.w today 
oo k wvand «; a thre, Any *.«**•«•» 

to WAigfc CMwrljr fi*.Wtto'.dho wt 

yoedeed to rood -ayrottM*!. 
AH contract* were let Xvnw.) and 

Tweed*> except that far the con- 

*tn»dt*o nf a hr. jr* over the Braze* 
rt»er at < hawwHI H .1. to connect 
Tnakmft** and hi Her rosati** 
The pee .art. Umr 'held wo. wan de- 
Iwpwd true o Wf. the r^anut* ** dr- j 
c-d«-c not to maoc aa award, faoic.uy 
mil had* to* a.rk. 

s fKe> yu :w ohlep 
Ml'kfTE *.D. Err—F:-.e hunt my 

twee** tamed wet hew and killed 
th'ee dor* that had destroyed 296 j 
ofMOp 

t«y d Iff f rinds 
Mm C. Delano. Washaagton, vntec 
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Brownsville Sheet ! 

| Mete I Works 
immtmtmll 

WHERE SCHOOLGIRL MET DEATH 

w- * 

Above it the little h<>n e of Mr*. Mabel Schneider, at ML Morris, a 

suburb of flirt, Mick., whose daughter, Dorothy, b, was murdered af- 
ter being tured from the kindergarten of the ML Morris school. 
Adolph Hotelling. 47 year old carpenter and church deacon has con- 

fessed be stabbed the girl to death and mutilated the body, polite say. 
below is the creek where the body was found. 

CITY BRIEFS 

nMtMMiir Notice — * ailed 
convocation R i o Grar.de 

hapter No. SIT, R. A. M.. 
lissome Temple 7:SO this 
evening. Working M. Mas- 
ter degree. All member* re- 

plies ted to attend. \ sit- 

ing ro mpan ion s 1 rate rna 11 y 
Kh hoc mg* berg, H. P., W, 
S*o- 
_ 

Hut To Refinarrf the loan on 

your residence or bonne** proper- 
ty? He make monthly loans to 

I buy. build, improve or ref.nance 
residence ©r busiticae property. 
Prompt service. Todd d Under- 
wood. lnsurance-Loan*-Bonds bpi- 
vey-kowalski Building. 4'J* Eleventh 
street. Adv. tf. 

I^af-B*t»: A ra.sin and pecan con- 
fet on. Natl ng new .n the idea 
of eating pi-can* and raisias to- 

gether. Just a new a:d convenient 
package. A Los contain* thirty-six 
good crunchy bites. Buv it from 

i your grocer, druggist or confectioner. 
I — Adv. 2d. 

_ 

Tort* Acre* fine citm* land, eight 
miles of ban Benito. fioO per acre. 
Ai.-« three hur.cred acres line for 
subdivision cr will subdivide for 
responsible land company. B^x US), 
ban Benito. Adv. It1. 

itccrwit lie stlwat ua (Tvaegcd Be- 
g .wrung February 1, all Itniiti 'i.r 
the United Stales navy from toe \ al- 
ley will tie uent to ban tiiego. Uauf., 
lather than to Hampton Roads, as 
ha* been the case in the past. H. V. 
iiaie. in charge of the local recruit- 
ing office announced Wednesday’, 
k’ iistmer t* from heat have also 
nee® stopped until alter that data, 

j be *a c. 

Special on Nestle Circulme per- 
BiiunrT. wave. Blue Bonnet Shop. »12 
levee Street. Pcor.e ?2.—Adv. tf. 

Mr*. Arthur R.rkadc has accommo- 
dation for a few- more pupils in her 
class in piano. Phone P76-J.—Adv. H, 

Theatre feign Hung—The new tps 
'or the Capitol Theatre has reached 

; it* city and was te.ng erected by 
workmen Wednesday. It is a huge 
electric affair, built for the top to 
represent the dome of a rapitoi 
btr:d<eg. and with the words “Capi- 
tol" spelled out vertically. It is h*irg 
»■ the corner of the ©aiding in such 
position a* to permit it* being seen 
from both Eleventh ar.d Levee 

! st.reels. 

Df. W. H Dear. Dentist, has mov- 
ed h.s office from ifee Combe build- 
ing to the State N'&itonai Bank 
build.ng, room 208.—Adv. 1-24. 

Renter Wanted fer second story 
new buiic.ng on prominent corner 
Harlingen. Texas. Suitable for 
general offices or lodge room. Bo* 
lib, San Benito. Ad*. 18. 

Mi at Has. Mrs. Vernon She!l, 
wife of Fort Brown's polo repre- 
tentative, was confined to her bed 
Tuesday suffering from a beaw cold 
contracted during the polo tourney 
now it progress. Her condition is 
by bo meant serious. Capt. haeli 
*o-d. and she * ill probably be able 
to be about with.n the next day or 
two. 

Chiropractors, eight years in 
Browns*.lie. Murray 4 Murray, «M 
Washington Street —Ad». 23. 

Big Clearance Sale now going on. 
Arose la Car:* Store, Matamoros. 

4t-Suu. 
—1 

Dirkeys Old Reliable Eye Water 
oo » and heals red eyes Doesn't 

hurt. Rad fold, eg bo*. Ail drug 
gists.—Ad*. (7j 

Bteowl Aid's Itch vanishes after a 
few days b applying a piec. of cot- | 
tew, saturated in Imper-al Eczema 
Remecy. to affected parts at bed- 
t** A]i druggists ara authorized 
to refund ; our money xi it fails.— 
** CT) 

McAllen to Exhibit 
At Democratic Meet 

XcALLES. Jan. 14.—W. R. Mc- 
Gartty. secretary wf the local cham- 
ber of commerce, ha* written the 
chamber of commerce of Bess ton of- 
fering the support of the McAllen 
body towards the end of a success- 
ful National Democratic convention 
which convenes at Houston in June. 
Mr. McGarrty in his letter stated 
•hat McAile* would be represented 
by severe! di»ola' s ir> rsr:<Mis hotels 
-tew vg the prod arts and rc«ojrcet 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 1 

1928 Poll Tax 
Returns Bigger 

Poi! tax rece.pts issued at the of- 
fice of J. J. Fox, county tax collec- 
tor, have showed a material gain 
during the past two days, but the 
total it still far below that of last 
: ear, w hen more than 6,000 poll taxes 

were paid, it wjs said. The latest 
figures show that 2,149 have paid 
the tax to date, while 131 hate been 
exempted. The last previous total. 
issued Monday night was 1,531 paid 
ar.d 122 exemptions. 

It will be illegal to accept poll tax 
payment* after the last da> of Janu- 

[ ary, Mr. Fox said. 
Precincts Poll Exempt 
1. Point Isabel ........ 17 0 
2. El Jardin 63 3 

j 3. Media Buna 61 3 

J* 4. Rangerv.Ue .'..5® ® 
3. Los Fret nos. <8 4 

j 6. Villa Xuev* 46 3 
7. En car tada .. 36 2 

i 6. Los indios .. 47 0 
9. Santa Maria ........ 41 1 

10. La Feria. Ill 6 
It. !lariir.g?n .......... 62 0 
12. Harlingen 131 6 

i 13. If-.o Hondo 114 . & 
I 14. San Beano ........ 121 3 

15. San Benito ......... 68 1 
16. Brownsville ....... 137 16 
17. Brownsville ........ P;l 6 

j lb. Brownsville €3 15 
I 19. Ilrov.niV.ile 72 13 

20. Browr.uvilie 47 14 
Ul. Brownsville ....... 1<>2 13 
I, Santa Rosa ........ 67 i 

23. Harlingen 76 6 
24. Wilson Tract ...... 16 0 
25. Stuart Place ....... 43 6 
26. San Benito 56 1 
27. baa Be r.ito .63 1 
26. Brownsville 82 19 
29. Harlingen 62 2 
3®. El Jarc.n 19 € 
21. Pons be .. 48 2 
32. irishman 13 0 
33. Las Yarns 6 1 
34. South Point ........ 6 0 

Totals 2.149 151 

Marcus Given ‘False 
• Alarm’ on Birthday 

MISSION’, Jan. IS.—A hurry call 
was seat into Fir# » hief Ross Mar- 
cus' office Monday e\eni g. and up- 
on his answering it he found it 
erroneous, but d- ered the reason 

upon hit return to headquarters. 
The firemen had found out it wat 
their chief's birthday and they greet- 
ed him by applying the rod. and giv- 
ng him one extra to “grow on.” Af- 

ter the spanking episode treats of 
ice eresm and cake were brought out 
and all ended well. 

The Health of Mothers is 
of Great Importance 

Houston. Texas.—“Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription was a great 

benefit to me dur- 
ing noddle life. 
The fn-anng pains 
and other troutJs 
and sickness which 
came upon me at 
that tune were all 
dispelled by the 
use of the ‘Pre- 
scription.’ I con- 

sider it a wonder- 
ful remedy, and 11 
am glad to recom- 

mend it. 
•*My daughter was wonderfully 

benefited bv taking a few botfle* 01 

the ‘Prescription.’ It is a tmoefee 
ifinedy for functional disturbances 
—Mrs. Bud* Horton, 18 Manley St 

All druggist*. Write Dr. Pierce 

president Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N 
Y.. for free medical advice. 

Bishop's Print 
Shop 

Job Printing Esdaslvelj 
Service and Quality 

Spivey-Bo wai»Xi Budding 
Brownsville. Texas 

z 
For a Good Meal. Try 

i Colonial Cafe 
Twelfth near Adams 

Sic Ll'NCH 
HOME MU'E CHILI 
Open Ih; and Night J; 

7 41 
f**»*«v**»»«**»Mewsweeeseeoaae. 

BOLIVIA NIPS | 
REVOLT PLOT! 

16 Deputies, Senators 
Arrested; Cabinet 

Meet Called 
LA PAZ. Bolivia, Jan. 18.—(4* — * 

Sixteen deputies and senators were J 
under arrest today as the result of j 
the discovery of a revolutionary i 
plot. Two infantry regiments and j 
two batteries of artilleiy were called 
into La Pax to prevent disorder. 

The plot was discovered Sunday 
night when police surprised (.apt. j 
Telir.o Torres Run entering the home 1 

of Deputy Luis Calvo, alleged lead- 
er of the movement. Calvo is the j 
head of the republican opposition 
party. 

The police then arersted the cap- 
tain, the deputies and senators. 

A hasty meeting of the cabinet was 
called to deal with the situation. I 
The chamber also met in secret ses- | 
sion. 

Dr. Tomas Manuel Elio, foreign j 
minister, resigned because ht did noi 

approve of measures taken by his j 
colleagues. 

Although the movement had rami- j 
fications in the interior, it was 

stated that quiet now prevailed 
throughout the republic. 

Houston, Dallas 
Autos Kill Most 

DALLAS, Tex.. Jan. 18.—a**— j 
Houston and Dallas, with 46 deaths 
each, led Texas cities in the number 
of deaths from automobile accidents 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1327, ac- 

cording to a renort released today 
by the U. S. department of com- 
merce. 

Deaths in other Texas cities for 
the san.e period included El Paso, 28, 
Fort Worth 28. and San Antonio, 44. 

All cities in the state reporting, 
with the exception of Dallas where a 

lecrease of 8 death' was reported, 
had more fatalities from automobile 
accidents during 1327 than 1326. El 
Paso had nine more. Fort Worth 
three more. Houston 12 more, and 
San Antonio four more. 

Christian Unity Seen 
By Episcopal Bishop 

— 

NEW YORK. Jan. 18.—Bishop 
William T, Manr.in. Episcopal, be-j 
lieves that the movement for the re- 

( 
union of Christendom cannot be! 
stopped, despite the recent papal en- ! 
cyclical opposing the movement. 

".So utterance can or will stop or 

retard that great govement.” he said. ; 

| addressing the Church women’* League 
for Patriotic Service at the home of i 

Mr*. Whitelaw- Reid. “1 don’t think 
anyone seriously want* to step it. 
It is going on and hristiars all over 
the world. Catholic and Protestant, 
are drawing nearer to each other.” 

Radios Quiet When 
Chinese Boat Sinks 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 18.—CP— 
Ship and shore radio sets all the ! 

| way across the Pacific were quieted 
today while the transmitting station | 
at Woosung. near Shanghai, broad- 
raft word that the Chinese gunboat' 
Hai Shen had capsized, presumably j 
somewhere off the Chinese coast, > 

and that all hands had been saved. 
The exact position of the ship and j the manner in which she met with 

disaster were not given lut it w*» 
reported that the Hai SShen was 
floating bottom upward. 

| Florida Man Atks 
Valley 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO, Jan. 17.—The 

first order for a copy of “We 
Love Our Valley Home.” the new 

Valley song, has been received— 
and the man who wants it is a 
resident of Florida, the section 
which is said to be a competitor 
of the Vailey in many wavs. 

Franklin A. Todd, Fort Meyers, 
writes that he enjoyed the radio 
program broadcast by the San ; 
Benito Chamber of Commerce 
from KWWG in Brownsville— 
that the music came in loud and 
clear and that he liked the Valley 

1 song so well he desires a copy 
of it. 

The song will be mailed to Mr. 
; Todd. ; 

Medical Society Is 
Invited to Valley 

McALLEN. Jan. 18.—Letters from 
the various chambers of commerce of 
the Valley have been sent to the of- I 
fices of the Texas Medical association t 

inviting that body to meet in the 
Valley during the year 1929. The 
convention this >ear will be held 
in San Antonio convening January 
24. Th« association nut in the Valley I 
some years ago and at that time ex- ] 
pressed a desire to return. 

Woman Dies At Home 
Of Sister in Mercedes 

MERCEDES, Jan. 18.—The remain* 
of Miss Emma Knasch. Si*, who died 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Ar- 
thur 1'ecker, Monday, were forward- 
ed to her former home at Norfolk. 
Wis., Tuesday. The deceased had 
been in Mercedes but a few months. 
U. T. S.otler had charge of the ar- 

rangements. 

Patteson to Get New 
Ford Car in Houston 

Drew Patteson of the Patteson 
Motor company, leaves Wednesday 
night for Houston where he will re- 
ceive the first demonstrator for the 
Brownsville herd agency. 

Mr. Patteson expects to drive the 
car to Brownsville, and to have it on 

display Saturday. 

TO INSTALL INCINERATOR 
MERCEDES. Jan. 18.--W. E. An- 

derson. consult.ng engineer of Sar. 
Benito, m ho has been serving in that 
capacity to the ci*.v of Mercedes was 
here the first of the week to as 

in the preparatory plans for the in- 

stalls*, io" of the incinerator riant ; 
purchased by the city last month. As 
soon as plan* are completed, the j 
work of installation will begin. 

Rejuvenation of 
Mind Is Latest; 
Author Seeks It 

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 1®. — — A 
Milwaukee author and poet whose 

identity is concealed under the name 

“Mr. Schmidt” has undergona a re- 

juvenation operation to “bring back 

lagging mental powers,” his surgeon 
Dr. Lewis J. Daniels revealed today. 

Mr. Daniels said the patient is a 

well known writer who has elected to 
be known as “Mr. Schmidt” to avoid 
publicity in connection with the op- 
eration. 

"Mr. Schmidt.* is seeking rejuven- 
ation of the ramd," Mr. Daniels said. 
“He is somewhat advanced in years 
and has ambitions to continue his 
literary work.” 

BOY SCOI'TS OLTING 
MISSION, Jan. lb.— Boy Scout 

troop No. 2 had an outing Friday 
acd Saturday when their scoutmaster, 
Kev. t buries Nixton took about 2d 
or more of them out to the Ramon 
Vela ranch northwest of town. They 
studied acout lore and woodcraft and 
shot a large number of rabbits as 
a side is\e. Rev. Nixo.i is very- 
popular with the Boy Scouts and 
these woodland trips are made very 
instructive. 

GOOD VISION 

Good visiuu is absolute- 
ly essential to the full 
enjoyment of every 
phase of your active 
life. Have Dr. Olmsted, 
our optometrist fit you 
with the new Tillyer 
lenses. Correct to the 
margin. 

* 

-- 

Radke 
Thermcs Water Heater 

$95.00 
Installed 

3 
Payments if Desired. !! 

< • 

■ —.. ~ — * > i 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
< * 

_________ < 

Wyatt Brothers 
Reese-Wil-Jf ond Hotel ; ! 

Phone 783 JJ 
Harlingen, Texas «» 

. ...... 

La SALLE= i 
COMPANION CAR TO CADILLAC 

BThe 
Fire-Paaacngrr $<T> QffA 

Family Sedan mOOU 

Do You Realize 
What a Small Investment is 
Needed to Acquire a La Salle? 

Substantially 
lower prices 

*2350 

•2575 
4 

AU pricmmj. m. fc IVtroif 

E*ery La Salle is complete 
with all modern equip- 
ment, much of which is 
usually obtainable on ot her 
cars on I > at estra coat, such 
as Vinter front, latriujr 
Shock Absorbers. Esclu- 
sively Designed La Salle 
Bumpers,Cow l lamps, etc. 

Y ou need no longer deprive 
yourself of the priceless pos- 
session and prestige of a 

Cadillac-built ear. Only a 

•mall outlay is required to 

possess a la Salle. Appraisal 
value of your present ear ac- 

ceptable as rash —the bal- 
ance payable in terms to suit 
your convenience. 

On these terms you may own 

the new la Salle five-passe**, 
ger sedan—roomy enough to 

accommodate your family. 

And there are four other 
new models at attractively 
low price*. 

You need no longer accept 
any substitute for La Salle's 

heavy-duty, V-type, 90- 

degree, 8-cylinder Cadillac- 
built engine, which has 
demonstrated that it will 
yield the most luxurious kind 
of motoring for such long 
years and under such condi- 
tions as would incapacitate 
any car not Cadillac-built- 

M manufactured completely by the * Motor Car 
Company uithin its men plants„ 

M£Demott Motor Colne 
VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS 

5th and Elizabeth Brown»ville, Texaa 

jj Operates lke a ■ 
|f FILING CABINET I 

* Why Not i 

A Universal Gas Range? ! 
Save Time and Expense 
Three Times Every Day! 

Universal Ranges are built to withstand 
the wear and abuse of years of service—and 
embody every time and labor saving de-ice 
designed to lighten the labor and drudgery 
of meal preparation. 

Equipped with the In-A-Drawer Broiler, 
the new Universal is today the premier 
American Range both from the standpoint 
of beauty of appearance and the added 
advantages and conveniences it offers. 

| I; j Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged 
I 

k A touch of the fin- a 

ger and the entire 
broiling compart- 
ment slides out 
with the ease of op- 
eration of a filing 
cabinet. < Operate* 

j on roller bearings) 

Rio Grande Valley Gas Co. 
“COOK WITH GAS** 

Thirteenth Street — Across from Western Union 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

B _ T«* wmmumI. cmIhUIU w4 
Via Galveston * t>« >» 

a*earner to N« York •^ajM.uNartA 
Lulling at Connections at Key Wee* t® Havana. 

Nf y (deaf W«. ^ T**^"*^ 
Sailings from Galveston 

San Janata.Jaa. SI. Fat. 11.1 
U. I. Kaliary.Jaa. SI. let. A I 

Additional Froight aaiiiaga I>ar> 
Wodaooday 

AtTOMOStLES CARRIED 

MALLORY UNE 
r.T.UNMLtelAn. 

Positions are Found in Classified Ad 

Your Train 
To San Antonio and Honston 

With Fait Comfortable “Over NijhC* Service 
Leave feROWNSVILIE—l:Jo p. u. 

Icrvc HARLINGEN—<:2I P. M. 
leave Me ALLEN—7: If p. \I. 

leave EDINBURG—1.00 P. M. 
Arrive SAN ANTONIO—1:50 A. I* 

Arrive HOUSTON—7 )• A. M 
Puiimtn gni Dtarr Vn it# 

t txrvannea 
leave HOUSTON—1.4! P. M 

Leave SAN ANTONIONI#:If p. It 
EARLY MORNING ARRIVAL AT ALL VALLEY POUvTS 

PuiLMAM AMD DfNTMr, SfftVtCF 
I 

FXCELIENT CONNECTIONS AT SAN ANTONIO 
EOR NORTH TEXAS POINTS, IL PASO. CALIFORNIA* 

AT HOUSTON FOR 
NORTH TFXAS, BEAUMONT. NEW ORLEANS. AND FAST 

For Injormstrm *mj Rnsrigiumi 
Com hit Y omr ''ST* Tkkei Agtmt 

Pacific 
_ v WILLSJ CARTS* 
i Renewal Omril 7r%|*t 

* end PtMCRf er Agent 
w^mmm— H§rlngeA 


